
health practically ever since and had 
hew ill at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Witteman, of 
Norway, for three weeks; but the 
serious nature of her illness was not 
generally known to her friends 
hare aad it waa a great shock 
when they learned last Satur
day morning that she had passed 
away on Friday night. She suffered 
from a complication of troubles and 
though inlaenea is given as the cause 
o f her death, a weak heart waa one 
of the contributing causes.

Her funeral services were held «'at 
the undertaking parlor here at 8:80 
Sunday afternoon, conducted by Kev. 
W. S. Smith, e f the Preehyterlan 
church, and the large congregation 
in attendance waa a testimonial to 
the esteem ip which she was held. 
The interment was in the Masonic 
ccwetery. ' vr-

Ada Pearl Witteman waa born at 
Franklin, Ohio. Juno 4, 1887, and 
was the only child of bar parent», 
mentioned above. She removed with 
them to Oklahoma in 188», while an 
infant la  1808 she graduated from 
the Oklahema Agricultural collage, 
and during four years following hold 
clerical positions in Oklahoma City. 
She cams to Portland, Ore., in 1815, 
and fur two years was employed there 
aad at Bond, bar parents first settling 
in eastern Oregon, but coming to Coca 
county and settling at Norway three 
years ago te be nearer her.

Five years ago she came to Co-Social Notes
Bergen*’ Better Blossoms"

“ 8ay U with flowers,”  for Easter. 
“The soulful expression of the day.”  
For “her”—mother or wife or sweet
heart, Easter can not be Easter, with
out flow **, j We will have a fine as
sortment of potted plants, 81.60 up 
to 86.00; seasonable cut flowers 6f  all 
kinds.

Leave your orders early. Hancock’s 
Grocery, agents. Msrshflald Florist 
Ob. , 9t8

Milo Dunham pumhaaad tha aew
bungalow of A. J. Jooss In Academy 
Addition this week. The deal was 
nude through tho T. A . Walker Baal 
Estate Agency.

Stirling Smith was arrested at
n.< _ » i  n  _  j   1 Vi .  i ,. - L >  _______ «------------- IiMOTvo o e r a  in u  u rou gn i ov er  nere 
Wednesday on a warrant from Hills
boro. Ha is charged with non-sup
port of his family.

Do ysa know that you can sail or 
bay second hand engines at GARD
NER'S GARAGE. Phene M l.

Hem by her uniform eourtesy and 
accommodating disposition, she ba
carne deservedly popular, bolding first the Sentinel scribe lean s that Mr. 

Enas is not asking any more in the 
of damages for the right of way 

across tha lowland on the coast high
way, but that it is simply a working
out o f tha details that had been 
Agreed to in a general w ay’previous
ly. In tha first place, Mr. Rum has 
given more land for the right of way 
than he had intended to, the width 
being 86 feet o f the 160 required, be
stead of 00.

Also ho has no intention of asking 
mors approaches landing to the high
way than was first asked, mad they 
ate te be placed only where there is 
dirt available and a natural approach. 
These approaches, the gravelliag and

CHADWICK LODGE
Ne. 68 K .T . a ' a  M.*

Stated Communies* 'oa 
Saturday, March 24

COQUILLE LODGE NO. S3. 
I. O. O. F.

Masts Every Friday Erasing
ndfioMlM-ji at 7»80 p. m. -■» ” "TTTrr

■L A  Lawrence, Sec.
▼(siting Members Cordially Invited

especially when Mr. Rase la away 
from home to much and the affair 
has to be handled at the Eureka end 
by agents or attorneys.

Whan the county has the map pm- 
pared to submit to Mr. Rom, showing 
just‘ th* route desired, the approaches, 
etc., them -will probably be none of 
the differences which seemed to loom 
large last week.

First National Bank

Oregoft Balaam Fir
Cascara Bark 

Oregon Grape Root
I inquire for our prices before 

shipping

Boehn, Thomas k  Co.
78« Board s f Trad* Bidg.

7t4 Portland, Oregon

‘The Christina” Coming 
Sir Hall Caine’s “The Christian,” 

is eonsing te tha Liberty next Thurs
day aad Friday. Following tha vary 
successful run of this in to resting 
drams of real lift at tha Rivoli The 
atm in Portland, wham the crowds

McNally aad Mr.

pis o f Coquille one o f the beet and 
finest plays yst produced aad on a 

touches every human A  Better Flashlightthem# that 
heart.

This is one o f tha highest priced 
production* on the martlet at present 
and the minimum admission fee al
lowed by the distributor is 26c and 
60c, stipulated in the contract.

There will be the Banal run on 
Thursday and- Friday nights aad far 
the benefit o f these that am unable 
to coma at night the management will 
run one show on Saturday afternoon, 
starting at 1:80 p. a».' sharp.

We want everybody to aaa the 
fine luxe _ o f  Winchester Flaah- 
fighta hi our (tore. They am 
beauties. Many special features 
o f design and sturdy construc
tion have npade these high 
grade flashlights rery popular.

¡¿ C * * "  The Whwhsater patented two-
huN* poaitioa safety switch makes it

impossible to puah it on acci-

Caa Now Loan Up to $25,000
George Hlltop Jr., appraiser o f the 

federal land bank o f Spokane, who 
has been in Coos county this week on 
bosinaae for the bank, says that he 
has received word from  the loan 
board at Washington, D. C., that the 
loan limit has been raised to 828,000 
and that the raise will go into effect 
immediately. This would apply to 
present borrowers who have $10,000 
loans and Wish them Increased, as

dentally and waste your bat
tery. The coarse pltchthreads 
will not cross. One-piece lens 

■ constructed insures perfect con- 
ht tact between the battery and 
. lamp. Extra thiek seamless 
‘ tine batteries give longer Ilf* 

than oidbihryh,batteries. ru

MIN0H MENTION. TELLS IT AT LAST Mrs.

ia the City and

T h* Episcopal Guild met with 
C. J. Fuhrmsn Wednesday aftei

, COQUILLE, OREGON. FRIDAY, MARCE 14,

=
Death o f Mhk Mark Windk

Mm. Mark H. Windie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Custer, o f this 
pity, died at Mercy Hospital, where 
she waa taken far a major operation 
last Saturday, at 1:80 fills morning. 
A weakened condition pm vented her 
rallying from the effect of the opera
tion.

Tha funeral services will be held 
at the Christian church Sunday after 
noon at 2;30^ the intermeat to oe in 
the Masonic cemetery.

Pauline Susie Custer waa born ir 
Fortune, Calif., Dee. 12, 1890, being 
sow  past $2 yearn o f age. She 
with bar parents to Cequille nine
teen yearn ago.
, September 4, 1918, she was mar 

ried to Mark H. Windle, o f Baction, 
a brother of Mrs. Florence Se j.y, of 
this city. They made their hoau in 
Bandon for a time, spent a year in 
Walla W all*, Wash., and have 
living in MalfhfifiM , 
ago last October

Before her marriage Mm. Windle 
was employed by. the local telephone 
company, being lit  one time chief op- 
orator hem and at Myrtle Point, and 
also being for some time In the Ban 

exchange. She had been a mem 
her o f the Christian church since 
(trihood.

Besides her husband, father 
mother, she leaves a sister, Mrs. H. G. 
Prey, of Myrtle Point, and three 
brothers, Marion, Irvin and Alva. 
The two latter came in this morning 
from Portland.

Mm. Windle was a highly | 
lady with a wide circle of friends, and 
the united sympathy of the cemmnal 
ty goes out to the afflicted husband, 
aged fathei* and mother, brothers and 
•later in this hour o f bereavement.

tut Anna
K R E S O

DID YOU EVO TRY If 
ON YOUR STOCKT

Knso Dip No. I
3  «U fi uc«. -nena, “

MITES ANO FLEAM
For Mangs, Stab,

Use It M  Hornea, Canta, Sheep, Swine, Dogs, G oa« aad Poultry.

Fuhrman’ s Pharmacy Inc.

Chicks, Chicks. Chicks 
Baby Chicks 880.00 per 100 or pul

lets 2 month old, 81-00 each, April 
hatch. From our trap nested hens, 
240 to 280 eggs per year. Hanson 
strain using Ferris strain cocks, 
whose dams layed 266 to 801 egga 
per year. Setting eggs any time 1$ 
for 88-00, 20 per cent with order.

S. B. Leeper, Bandon, Ore. 
Reference M. L. Daniels, Dunham’s 

Store. «u l«

las Sail, s f Norik Bead, fila 
declaration o f iateatioa to been 
citisea of the United States wit 
county clerk on March 7 .. She 
native o f this country bat leal 
eitiaenship when she married aa

Mr. and Mm. Lewis Strang, o il 
Myrtle Paint, have Just celebrated the I 
slxieth anniversary of their marriage, 
which took place in Lancaster, Iowa, I 
In IMS. Shck a celebra tica la an an- »«turai 
usual—we might wall add aa extra-1 ha 
ordinary event

Hesekiah Root, aa In
waa picked up near tha China Can»» I , , « , __ .
bridgn aa tha highway, has bean com- s /c^ q S ìle .

aad will ha tok- Mr Oebaraa and Mr. 
gat te l

it o  know him I it . k«u  ta the

^  Easter 
Millinery Opening
We wish to extend a hearty in
vitation to you to attend our

W e-will present one-half doaen 
carnation* to purchasers e f Ten 
* Dollars in merchandise.

Boldon &  Kibble

Coquille Hard ware Co.
Th« Winchester Store


